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The ront heavy storm which moTed

- irora tno Auanuc uuauu, - -

"damage in many
low lying grounds, &c.,butno serious

-
T--- r?nft disafiters are as yet reported, al--

t. : : fnnrod that shipping I

.Ilii L Ate o ot '-"-

mnst haTO sruTcred to a considerable ex

tent The violence of the storm appears

to have abated materially after leaving

tho coast at Ixmg Branch.

fr wfttrorm tltllooN.
Tha Dativ Graphic company of New

Vnrlr
-- uri tjrocrressincr finely with the

Monster Balloon named after A and ,t
wm go 'np soon, the time to be Wf-

-

tised. Prof. Wise and other are "
nsjc ldo aiiiiji ui fe

or. somewliero, and tho excitement is
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Arisen of
A

ft Trmsnrr Department at Washington ior a

oneoi ineia acDuo -

A TrrWahin brofcer. in ft recent circular,

Ju. tW RPTernl Enelish ship owners have
- , j. v. nr,r frTP,;m fl-cr- in or--

piaceci ineir. ventia
d6r to obtain freedom irom pony vCUu

. ,r. WrAilorfftlc Honstei.. a leaaer oi w.o

TLan nltramortani.ts. has been' sentenced to

0 ycays penal servitude I t what is now cnlled

bknk nner clerical, patronage, nd living cm

tne money oi. m

Rnfns Porter. th oriRiml editor.of i

nti fie American who is 'VRSm-iriolwim. and is apparently, m his
"trnctcd an air vehicle which he thiuk.

l ... ml. nn Tinnr flrri carry five

0 w i.s

riadr.
. important fact in silk cnltnre has

bj,en developed by the
--

rm

;G0r,t nd color. Ii ttnee has

been found to produce an emerr.ld grctn colored
4

sijk.

Tn. JonflTiAtA.. government hns decided that
O , i

..m luture, no minimum Dij.. -

frU PTnfiT,sfi of the State, for their education.
.HF, .i a . w x r

nktil they have f passed ft RfttiHMciory .,Uu

4:L A fUpi--r mialifi.ifttions, and particularly

J t tir aoanaintance with the language of

the connfry to which they win oe sent.

Elmira miikmen have adopted a ner pian icr
Mlverinff milk which seems to posses many

LJUnta pa nvpr the rid one. Their wagons
r

iing them in water.
i .. rnr mnnv thincrs. It
Csait 13 Sliupio ic.wvj y

whl mire sick headache, make cream freeze,
Li, u VwTitfnT- - ottip.. take ink Stan-- out oi'

4 k'" "rL,T
.7 cn ,f. ia TYinTfi CODSitUHUl

T IJ . k : es the itching pam
f .. v:

caused by irritable skin disease, m,,
wU i, nrndncs vomitinsr or stops it, as you

like, aud many other things, too ;numerous to

mention. , j

. gradually mcrraBiug.
Hundreds of thousands will congregate

in ewmro wiuj .
iho will witness tho stop, it remains

. for tho winds to say. Scientific mrn are I
uj bein one of their cunningly interests of the Te.ritory, contends clusi . $i0,000 No. 22,601 to No.

,iAnw infrpsted. and many thin that . , . i ik n,nnn nnflmnt, reference to the ftl 3.000.000.
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.. tt ?t.t T..n oniH . With

mocracy.'; no miguwu. :

trnth: CaU it anything, you pease
. ..v mnvA n o it I

lb

l4v v . j o
rial of the last . Presidential ct;on'
would show eren less strentli tnan

the one led by the unfortunate Greeley.

and f6r this reason he prudently de- -

clines the nommauon leuutiuu
ndid&ie for GoTernor. If we are not

mistaken Mr. Groesbeck is but one of
. ila isni TOVr nro willincrthousands in tne iana wuu

to favor some combination of political

forces strong enough to defeat tne xk--
nmwniln9 to

pubnean parxy, uuu T
risk a personal saennco-- mo . .

said combination, it is possi uao

Uro wiser than the crowd tney aavise.
-

' L
den, the repor- -

j Bismarck

neSpaper reporter, wherein the cf
remark was attributed to mm, "oi bud
m gtat an object of wor--

for God." -- We had our doubts as
e antbenticty of the interview when

it was first pubUshed, and now it proves
of the subtle order

devised means oi uiuickuil: tuo 1

N Y. Herald together witn tne
t: f Tr.o Dnmrw?m.tifi ionrnalsIJyuw vi -"- -" rf I

cnrrlwl - rnalcontents of .the
. ... y--i i -- A I

linn t. iiKG me utoverxiiuuiiu ouu" . , , Jam to aviuuii v. 7 I

here TyCoon is said to eat off
. . . . , i r I

the head or a certain ciass wiiu iwudc

.ui nowcnaiwr and is bv no
lnt. hi canital favors

either as the same courtesy is extended
.S M MM I

to editors who so lariorgei tneir uig--

nitv as to write in a disrespectful man- -
- . '

ner of the Uiesar.
on1 if. tpyytiM not bo Jonff ere Ido tms

fate of
TWlnnrham. It arerues
ooh heal condition of our country wnen

I

tho columns of a Bohemian paper are
. ... , it. --o .

.
bojjej cuaiwii, yyaw
it BbOW8 the degree of prostitution
vnnnhari nv annn mnflrs. auu nuau kut i

'- r '

1

Tim New York Tribune with charac--1

wrauo tuxij, ww-- --.
. ,

at thfl Administration in a style
&

wbJdl wond do credit to a first class
.... i a nawA(rotiA

DilimffS-ffai- e Bueet ui wn ,oiuUi--v

rrn,a imt ennnot shakeMT. .:
v.Mna with n. fffintJeman or De in mo 1

" o
own proper person anywhere or at any--

HmA nt anv nlace. without bemff Struck- ' -
atasif guilty of a nnademeanor . Pec--
pie are becoming disgusted watt .such
rwrRistent and unfair criticism of the

vv ' - I

rmrties. In all probability U ne does
. ;n?fr th a nomination U

HOfc BUCCCtT kLA jutm'0
" - nn f thft liands of the Re--

. i i.;i.v.t I
- nViin ivftTtv. wmcnis Bomt;wiiin.uuuuir

a thnB
1U1. -- - r - I

.eeminclT throw the gamo into the
- . t. nmtnii I

hands of tno uemocrats wuu uo
: of w?f ri intpresL It is a

- :-jJB-
iinTi whether Butler

ta Shah of Persia, according to the followfl;cannot win the race in any event

Tim rrrrrrriQrrAMdNQ THErr rZnrmTTTA
i wc Trrr,, Arirr. 14.Mr. A. Uole oi

. Territory amvea Vioi-a- I

last lvenin- - Ho reports that returns.
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TITAfthflnics., artisans, factory- hands, and J.

pie who labor for a living, find it very difflc

if not impossible 10 seep we mmus ireofroiJi
Ktain. Hand Sapolio will not only remove

particlo of stain, and what is called I'graiw....... , i 1 V -

in dirt, dui it win aiao mo Bon

pliable rendering the muscular action as qUjc

and easy as lathe case with those .who dp t
perform hand labor. It is only 10 and 1.' Cent

o .oVfl ftecordinc to sizo. iiVery merK.s.
should use it constantfy in place of nfl

poaps. w

"Women. The hair is the

ing glory of woman. There are few moderate

defects which cannot be remedied by tee pip.
er disposition of the tresses. But when the

hair begins to fall out, ot turn gray, in ycmE(,

people, or witn tnose iu iio pmuo ui uie, int

is cauf e or real regret. When this is the case,

IZaM,s VegetalAe Civilian ITiir Reruwer will

found to be a first-cla- ss remedy, far bnperior, ai

a sound medical medium,' to any thing dse 1.
fore the public. It Actually restores gray fc

to its original color, and in the great majority

of cases, causes it to grow again" when it i,

becoming thin. It is not like many pop,'
preparations, a mere wash but a ; scientific dis.

cqvery, indorsed by physcians of character.

Address R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua N. Ift
l Forney's Weekly Press, Feb. 1 ISCS.

j

For Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Iadigos-tio- a,

Depression of Spirits & General Dotility,

in their various iorms, rt.u.u.v'i. woi-'.n.rE-

Fmin of Causaya! made by Caswell, Ha7aut

& Co.. New York, and sold by all druggists' is

the best tonic. Asa stimulant tonic for jpi.
tient recovering from fever or other sickness, it

has no eqnaL If taken during the 'season it
prevents fever and ague and other intcrniittt
fevers. .

4
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'
) SAPOHO ,

is a Bubetitute for Soap for all Household
pm poses, ex-epp- t washing clothes.

SAPOLIOfor Cleaning your Uouba will earo.th a labor
of one cleaner. Give it a trial.

SAPOLIOfor Windows ia better (than Whiting or ,

Water. No removing curtains a.nd carpets.

SAPO'LIQ
Clean Paint and Wood, in fact the entire
house, better than Soap. Noslopplng. Saves
labor. Tou can't afford to be witt out it. f

SAPOLIOfor Scouring Knives is better and cleaner .

than Bath Brick. Will not scratch.

SAPOLIOis better than Soap and Sand for polishing
Tinware. Brightens without scratching.

SAPOLIOPolishes Brass and Copper utensils bettor
than Aeid or Oil and Botton Stone.

--5

SAPOLIOfor Washlnff x Dishes ana uiaesware i in-

valuable. Cheaper than Soap.

SAP OLIO
removes Stalna from i Marble juanueii,
Tables and Statuary, from Hard-flniabe- d ;

Walla, and from China and Porcelain.

S .A. 3? O LIO
- removes Stains and Greaas from Carpets

and other woven fabrics.

There ia no one article known that will do
so many kinds of work and do it as well
as Sapolio. Try it. ..

hand SAP OLIO
a new and wonderfully effoctive Tollot
Soap, having no equal in this country

1or abroad.

HAND SAPOLIO
as aa article for the Bath, "reaches
the foundation " of all dirt, opona tho

audKives a healthy action and
Eores tint to the akin.

uani SAPOLIOm .n Pmntiflmi the Skln.lin.VicauKw ui -

etautly retuovintj any stain or Dlemlaa
from both hands and face. j

HAND SAPOLIO
is without a rival ia the world for
curing or preventing roughueas and
chapping or either Lauds or face. '

HAND SAPOLIO
removes Tar, Titch, Iron or Ink Stair.
nd Oreano; for workers in Macbtut

Shops, Mines, &c, is invaluable. For
making the Skin While and Sort, an l
giving to it a " blwm of brauty."' It I

unsurpassed by any Coainctio kaown.

hand SAPOLIO
cofts 10 to 15 cents per cake, and
everybody should Lavoit.

'
You wiU

Lke it. ' '

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS. .
Buy it ofyour merchant If he has it or will

If then write for ourprocure it for you. not,
and it willPamphlet, "All aoout Sapolio

be mailed free. j
-

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
ao rjiRK ilace, . y ,

fl 1 OmcE of Cmr lebk,
"

New Berne, N. 0. July 3d, 1873. )

The undersigned having been appointed by

thfl CM Council, as a Special Committee, to

investigate and ascertain the total indebtedness
oi trie Uity oi new Deiue, 11 uiuu
said investigation, hereby give notice to

persons holding City Vouchers of any kmd or

desenption, approved bills, claims, or any other
evidence of debt against said City, to presvut
the same at the offce of the City Clerk for reg-

istration on or be 'ore the first day of beptcm-be- r

A. D. 1873. '
.

DYXVESTEB XI. l

Joseph Nblsojt, Committee.
Benj. MoGee. J ' i

to bep-- i.

NOTICE.
To the Holders of .Claims against Caricret Chunty:

I have been appointed a. special Cammis-- :

fnr thfltvarbose of com nromikimi what

'is denominated the floating debt contracted
' - 1 it a

prior to 1868; there is or will be neany wi- -

thousand dollars in the treasury appropriated

to this object, in the which I am limited to 00

cents on the dollar. Any persons holding

claims for the deficiencies-o-f 18G3, 18C9-7- 0

and 71 whicii have been paed upon by proper

authority, can if they elect to do so, have them

settledunder this provision. Upon presentation
to me I will credit the same and give an order

taxes of this year or to theto the Sheriff to pay
treasurer to pay the momy as soon as 9jw;
I will attend at several pUcea in the
about the time the Sheriff is col erting tuxes

will also bet Beaufort every first Monday and
at New Port whenever requested.

Aug. 13th 1873. W. J. Dctdohtt.

mu-- , mnnrtnnPA tl TllO DlircUttSU u
. -t. v TToif ori SfntAa. has nayerWneen mjiv

, inWooA by great mftJ,

the ,e na not nntil re--
JUI'J v

- . t - - .1 t
---.- ai- iin the wonderful resources of

tma lcnregion been described. Mr.
. n..

ujiu uuv

t fVfj 1

fnl fisheries are
vericoKf n. no tuuU...

111pmi)liled in productiveness: The
alr cod and s.al- -

plen t:fal- conld bo wished,

far the fnr trade hv been regar--

ded as echiff element ofi its prosper- -

v-- How - boundless seems to oe,

eve
. ito to Alaska delights to speak.

Bw rn,W islands, it is sid, win,
paid back into the United

.
all that. was. paid for

.piaies, irtasuij - , ;

the whole possessions. mfgnm- -
- another:siands. says

ttv mifrht enwrap all
, -- i fbout serious abatement

t,nnlvt and these islands form

)es3 than one-eigh- th of the area; of

Alaska. The wonderful deve lopn t.
the last two in : this region na.

tracted tne aiieniiuu
the leading jonrnals of the world, among

whichmay be nameaine uuuuuu w,

New York Times, and Providence (B.

I.) Journal.
The Alaska Herald, devoted to the

tuub v. -

no snpenor saau oe wuuu uu u v.
the earth:. coal enough- to warm up

.
a

pathway to the North Pole; tillable SOU

. r,nnn1i7 ifa inhn.nitaniS Witnbuvuk" vw

nnmber of the rotables common to
. T I

lower latitudes; and a cl.mare so m.a.--

ftiuu u-r- f iha Tanin Rt ream,, tnat over u. I

larsre coast area it is less vigorous than
the State of Maine. ;

Gold mines are being worked which
- - n v D II I Tl I II 1 I I I I I I I dl Iaro promibm 7 , tbegan witn an inexhaustible supply OI

l 11 I CmU.muot tAtcu.a.
.

i
,

Poverty puts a fearful strain on a
man who

entitled
.
to more

JI. V.nv V,e man rkt WAftltn. 1UP- TTfonfi ia forced to against tempta- -

U, wbleh -- eon., "to him nnder the
. of want and .ece; the o her

, motive except greed or ambition
. . i

iaae--
. ie6 wut5U " ,

acrainst the laws of the lananowiew
I . t. v: v Bi,;oM

Hvmuaiiiii&c v 1 Lii uiui. ui rjt;ii. w u!....
Jf ; ttmm Irom ine P . y. 1X,1;UICU

has no friends, and the heaviest punisn- --
. .. . . :J .

ment tnat can le lnmcieu iscouBiueioia
fo hiln. wben the pris--

o " . . .

011 drS ClOSe koliinfl him .F, is shut
out forever, for he knows mat me par- -

. ... idonincr Dower will never do bskbu iu
. . hia ueh&u But the rich
. . , ;,wi.rcriminal is iookbu u juu ejLuj i

forlunatei he is lionize(,. Jstice bows
W8 and seems to asfeWs

:nnef loHnr,

which it bears towards him. If ne.is
Con vie'ed it is an exceptional case; bis

rrnAa s llo-h-t noasihle:.... . .
his PrjbUU life is Iicrutenca oy pieasam

s
employment, and: cheerful assurances.... . . iil.i t . c mill ho ohnrt nnn

SQOn he walkg fortbt the recipient of
elecuUT8 clemency. . Th?a wrong.

be made in the
. . M f

. . . .. , x .
leniency to tne poor ana seventy in

q Qne may haVQ been driven
ihQ commissjon 0f crime by cruel

thQ othpr hag .nQ reasonable ex- -
.

uui iiiuiijiiu Daj, o.u o

hardto mflke an empty sack stand up- -
. Th.g describeg the conditionJ a mnn perfectly. An empty

stomach, a starving family, a forlorn
garret or cellar, are serious obstacles to
perfect integrity. If we would repress
crime among the poor, we must nrst
seek to better their condition;, afford

email.

as a Tisuu oi vue rtn iuj ciuuu -
ate win stana ax uemocms r?a jju-iim-

uw,

a Republican gain of 2. The House will have
60Iemocratsand20Repubhris,aRepubhcan

a-- '.

v infant diet . - Weau: eunun", ;

think jthe rjaden, af ..tbatjouri
- ,

been treated.to tuat K.na a u,
T3!trrTl iTlPlf the ITWillielong euuugu. i r --- --

left the "beefeaters party :'.;ni 0lnn m the naiwr " founded by

. --ha trt cTictnin i.ne

t i

"Washington, Aug. 16 The Secretary

of the Treasure tWs pm., issued Hie

following circular :

Teeasu3T Department, Y

Bv irtne of the authority given by
fTl- ,At of rjonsn-ess- . approved J my

uth 1870, entitled an Act to authorize

tho refandillg of tho National Debt,
. .

I
i

hereby notiCe that tne PPfALr,i orri Art interest of the bonds herein
ArmnV Tmnwh as 5-- 20 bonds,

. , at the Treasury of the Uni- -

SxAifi8 "jn tbe City of Washington,

m and after the 1Cth day of Koyember,

1873, and thatthe interest n said bonds

uju cease
COUpon Donas kuuhu
Act of February 25, 1862, dated May

jst, 18ti2, as loiiows ; cuupuu uuuv--,
No 6 201 to 10,200, both inclusive, $100

No. 20,UU1 to jno. au,iou, ouuimu.v,
S500 No. 10,701 to No. 15,800 both m--

uuu, uuwiiuw"""" 1

Remstered bonds $50 No. 1,321. to
No. 1,375, both inclusive : 51UU ino.
o Kft o 1A 2fHV both inclusive ; b5UU
.1 L- - , t. ? inn ",nClneiiro
jno. o,ux to iw' rri v

10,100, both inclusive $z,uuu,- -

Mjuv. I
! V i,a:tlU. ombrartArl

. rtrtrt. i, o ohnw sm:-fiM)U.uu- u""I,!.
S ohn nnn arP.orfi f'.f )1 1 1 )l 111 UUUUO auu. " 1 ..? I.J. Tjted States seen- -

. ,-- i

rftios forwarded for redemption snouid
, Tk;;

h . , . ti -- a
J. . gecretary of

the Treasury ior redemption.
r, w A

--Rtdson. Sect'y.
v- -

Qnn,. Ttnmw 01 -- 'niTfand New has a-
mi rime Bt of Mtorijd Biver

, tl; PirrmnB P.nd."bv H. A.
utB av D vj &t, -

Berton perhaps the account by Mrs. Pauhne.
. JL Potmr,., f Tins.aWRim. OI Uie K""Kra Ui u v

bandryj wiUbe read (at the East certainly)with

a.. , ,ZTre
t has jn

a the first acCount of them that tells how,
. , i

rp - A tells the lesson of 1-
thfl "fossil rain-drop- s" on the . uonnecucui,

BiTOr Sanastonc. Tte others a Mr. George

W. Sears, whose rough ana reaay 111116 UOte

is n8ed as an introduction to ms verse. ms
4t. 0,u. rtfc fhA fnmiiv. nor eveniMu..,.

the We ; but toe ideal smiter of futurejood
n (i nm irmbnii nf tnfi Tvreseni. xnere 1

7 r
b a strong educatinnaT flavor in the number;

foritcontai- -
n8 President Elliot's article on St

1 . .it,. Washineton University, an eaucauonai
discussion in Mr. Hale's introduction.
Mr Oninnv's views on "Coercion in the

. , -

"'Jf'nf ZSL.0goo? many scnooi w.r
""J .t T -

litSrary work while he was astudent at Dart--

mouth, jwhich contams a good aeai 01 curious
biographical detail, and (in the Record of pro--
nrP an accouut of new Adams Academy at
n;r,V;Aras. The two serials proceed as usual ;

i rr i a a v a.-
review full and usefull ; and the

i
i . . l t tv,- -

Anual College Directory, a feature peculiar to
"Old aiJd Now," which gives the names of all

tie faeces c, t.o hundred or rnore coiate.listudy, nuumer OI MuuBa, , j. . .r .nr IT ' n TTI ' Tl ATusenu rcxe to

purposes. -
; .

litters Living Age.
Amonf the notable articles contained in then

issues of the Living Age for the last month are

the folWing: -L-ectures on Darwin's Pbiloso

phy of Language, by Prof. Max Muller, from;

;8.The F,ench Press, CornhiU ; The Death

of Mr Millt Fortnightly Review ; Baron Renter's

Bar jairi, Spectator ; The Marraige juarirex

uhamoer s oounuu 5 xn

f' "ZZZ. saLJournal ;K Tho Persian r
n . L T.ntw ond tho two stduents, vooo

TFords The Deposition ofPeter the third, A'hf
- rMftftHlmess vs vrouuuesH. "

j tbor of roi. me buiwwpuuu
0f this 4 page weeiay magazme is yoax,

ojforioanyoneof the American $4-mag- a-

zines is sent with J7m nlAleor a y6"--

the Herald would share the a
. - man's honesty. The poc

- well ior iueCf the recent election In the Cherokee I

7r: nnt vfit all in. but that both- - I

he Downing and the Ross party are
v , V&ol?.npTrty.howeTPr, are

tuuvciu.
disposed

t t. iiwninrr nnnv iihti1 i

" rrn Tlntm?nr,
.b

which m composea ox, Mi.-u.UO(,- n, TRIBTJNB ON the rausixiiwx- -
- - 1

ffiwnr tho holding of land in
. severalty

: '"7 ;."h Territory toLL :a tlv W' &lJU wit, r--
,

ti1mfmt! while the Koss parxy, wno

r Claim to be
-

fall bloods, strennously op--
t - fnTrnv t 10 nnin-- i.una Bcxiemc, iwa 1

. Li 1. r,mrw.rtv in common- -
"y--- " r' '

.--

-w

- 1t.hm!t. Z32kXDUic&ux. I

nrn-wVa.rfis- Donse to his Ohio
. . yj MAmA Tiowl

- iricnca, wnen iisxeu iu
rr:r. or rather to di-gni- so the old par--

:iT nadcra now Bame. M pathelie in
rtii v T.iVArftl De--

.. , n. nfl,?Ti rint. thl""- .. . .
: DOCcj.-sai- d the bland o a genueman;

. -- the new organization should De tne
'

f.:-.- i n.mnrrnlfl and Renubli- -

It
itig story, has the true Oriental preference ior

fat women: Being shown some very aaiobe
r.w, at the Home Farm at Windsor, be asked

hbw thev were fed: Being told that they ,were
brought;into this plnmp condition by a diet of

- B. . . . . nndou case, awwiereM wi..iivo. w- -,

n?.saia to his interpreter:' Ask if oil cake is
mtnH fnr wtVSS."- -

A nnmber of sea horses were born in the lat- -

18 saia tnat inese are
"hfor wLe birth h token place

f nemit Kriram. luero am iuin

Thiractivity the day alter LUC- . o
vinn to their rwirents is penect, dxii mer, SA M, irtrrrreSTu ta i--

, " 'v

fhe tail of the male. Thev yoimg horses- - are
r-- n j.n- - Uml iOnDW" M,rwe " 7 ' ..

leavinc the pouch of their tney imraeui
lh, of ttP. ,er,. ;

- -
t

A Telltale Skeleton, j

The following advertisement appears in the

number of the Gestimunde (North uermany;
Gazette : .. ; i .

Tr,a f,.Hnwinff heirs of Catharine5 Spelling,
AHV .ww "O

ktid hflr daughter Dorothy, both of, whom died

a violent death in 1852, at Amsterdam, are re-iques- ted

to send their addresses immediately to
UW-t- ?i Prnbata fliinrt at Amsterdam.-

0tto Keller, Ann
, ..

rf Derfln Joseph Derfling, all of
j :. . 'f10 nnitd States since

h v &

1864. : v..nrXn Rnlicitor.i' riiv r.n 1 a jruviA rr v -
'

. . . .
I j ,1 m - n era
i Thio n.fivprri?Ameiii wai iucj.
quenceof the discovery of tho '.the widow Spelling and her daughter, and tne

.T"
recovery of the spoils of his fea;fn, orime, op.

WI L 7 "
-

1
T tw isr.o' t.he nolice of Amsterdam... saw

I i T tlx T A ' I

r : f h honne on Harlem street
v. Po,nrinA Snellin lived with her i daueh....I WIICID Sf k.aJll--.- v I -

rinW,thv noti to the affect that the two
wlo th"e country. This notice

I w v a :.i f a uni a r
nronsed no suspicions, but when the old lady

and her daughter did not return alter tne lapsu
a ciT.woplni thfl Tiolice entered it. A ieanui
R?crht met their eves. The widow and her
daughter, with their throats cut from ear to

ho flnnr in an advanCett

state of decomposition, while all the bmfeius

were rifled of their yaluables.
Tt was ascertained that the murderer had car

ried off diamonds, money, and bonds amount

ing to nearly one hundred and ntty tnousana
dollars. Time passed by, and the double mur

der was almost forgotten, until on the 3d of
July last the house in which the curffs had been
committed was torn down. Between it and tne

r honsn was a space. of about

.r Bpace between, tne two Duucungs.

Tterenemet with the jast retribution or nis

teblec
-- infui death of slow 'starvation. -

xnauon a

ventilation 01 pew. i"
this crusade against him. Opposed to
--rAt t inmmM f MftRRftr.hn setts.nuuer iui wu'""1 w -

.
x-- 0;f .a a n vintm r i i r 11 u iwouiu u Jil. .l i v a iwnninnpv hmii mniin TPKncjiirsiuitj iui uio uuvu"i -

acts. This course is not what COUld be
reasonably expected uyij.uuo who

Lknow Ml well atfh. President does

not, nor never has interfered m State
i:,- - ?a frinrnilnrlv free from eel--jjuu- M- 1

fish actions in making or withholding

appointmente which would aid his
friends or disarm his foes. Straightfor--

xxmrA in all ho doesVhe pursues the even
" -

tenor of his. way as a true man who does
his dufy for the good of the nation at
1 .

mtjrphY vs. THE TRTBUNB.

According the New York Times, the
Tribune has a deep pecuniary interest
. Gf removal of the Govern- -

mcnt store bouses. It. appears that

. n
cans, and both snouia oe equuujr

a. mm a a. a

home in it, neither tne guest wu
. . . . j i. it tt Tr nr n.AcHioy.ir nnn Kiinutici i

here, we might have throught him

.
t.J:-- A in his odrico; but, in his eager- -

uucV va
pat himself on record as a con- -

Ltot Democrat, he reveal, the insin- -
. ... t. ' TToeenty oz tne woras uo unoo.

but I shoulduavs: "I am alDemocrat,
bo yery glad to see the Democracy

xnoTe out of its old organization into a
- : - xr . rf nrr.erl TiTilcssuqit uuo, jlkjia

you do.' It may be that they will re- -

fuse and prefer to tarry where they are

;for the' balance of the century and
until they can fix the meaning 01 tne
resolutions of 98. If so, 1 suppose J
shall tarry xcxm inem: Airier au, i
them, ana l uko iuj om puuuwu
ctadt I confess it is somewhat dilapi
dated; there are t no banners upon its
wnllsand victorious shoutings are no
longer heard within, but it is a home
flill, and I shall not leave it until it is

v,nrrlpi walls whence the unterrified

ghouta of Pemocracy have departed for-

ever. "I ehall not leave it until it is

pcllrd down. Brave old spirit to face
-- r ra of the final crash!" Glad,

while accusing ,'Tom Murphy of extra them means of obtaing an honest liv-inter- est

in tho sale of certain property iDg, and few will prefer from choice to
l Al n.MmA( nock t .Tin n InV.nncTr na rt'llO TrilTr TTI flTI

doubt that the Times: has got the
straight of the matter, and that Murphy
is no more mterestea man tne j. noune
IS pecuniarily, be not owning tne prop
erty referred to as desirable for Gov--

ernment use. "They wholiye inglass
wim uu, aW xu ,Wses." &c ... eainofl. -

ia en a Lrcilb. "to eco Democracy moTO


